
fAR RELIEF BAZAAR

VISITED BY 300,000;

PROCEEDS $200,000

Kiiount Realized for Sufferers

prises lunnagers ujl

tho Affair

flih PHILADELPHIA DAY"
$
iv ),nnilrnt thousand men, women

Ui children nttunded the baznnr held In
Snvenilon Hall for the benefit of tho war
ffirers of tho Central Powers and $200;.

a was realized. Announcement of these
"rtrts was made last night when tho
i1.!. rinsed' after a week of continuous
111 - r- -

fThe results of the project, financial and
ftwrwfsc. were a surprise even to thosl
?rf anod It. Tho most optimistic.
Ambers of tho Commttteo on Arrange
K predicted that J160.000 would be.

id through the salo of tickets and the
. .,..wares inai ' - .....-Ti.- l

Aonrrtlne to Arno P. Morltz. cen- -
ral' secretary of tlio. bazaar, tho under-ii-fcin-

will net a profit of nbot. 35 per
i.nt. Almost all of tho articles sold woro

donated w inc uit wi i mvn im
women who attended tho booths gave
their services.

The monoy will bo turned over to tho
tfnlted German-America- n Charity Asso.
Sin nt Pennsylvania, Inc., for dlstrlbu

,lUon among tho hospitals and lied Cross
FiUtlons of the Central Powerr.
Ti The closing day or tho Bazaar was
R known as Day," and alt
h Philadelphia was reyjuocinuu. uuini.iiin,

Irish. Bcollisn, nuiiun uwj hh iiuukicu
tottther, spending their money for a com-

mon cause humanity.
And they had a good time spending

iW monev. By 8 o'clock half of tho 144
i" booths were stripped of their wares, and

at 10:30 they bundled together all tho
, rtnialnlnir trinkets, gewgaws, candy,

cigars, eta, nna aucuoneu n oiti to me
highest bidders.

ADTO TRUCK KILLS WOMAN
J HURRYING FOR TROLLEY CAR

Sto Had Called at Chapin Memorial
Home to Get Position

' Hasto to reach a street car, which led
her Into the path of a heavy motor de-

livery truck, was responsible for tho death
hi Mrs. Annlo Shlbe, a widow, who was
rrun down and killed today at G7th street

oml Woodland nvenuo. Jlrs. Shlbe. who
''fives at 1710 Bower street had just left

the ijnapm --uemuriiu xiuiiiu ior uia mum
at 6713 Woodland avenpo, whero sho
called In answer to an advertisement for
a posit'011. Saying she was going to
Colllngswood, Airs. Shlho left tho house
and ran for an approaching cast-boun- d

.car.
She stepped between tho west-boun- d

tracks as the delivery car, owned and
driven by David Kramer, 2824 North 22d
street, reached tho place. Kramer tried to
turn aside, and In striking Mrs. Shibo tho
truck climbed tho pavement nnd .ran
through tho fence outsldo tho Chapin

' home.
Mrs. Shlbo was takyn to the University

Hospital, vhero alio died from a fractured
Ekult and other Injuries. Kramer was
arrested and held without ball at tho City

' Ilall police court to await tho action of
the Coroner.

Angry Girl Attempts Suicide
BLOOMSBUHO, Pa.. Slay 2 Vexed

because her mother would not allow nor
.to accompany her sister on a trip for trail-in- ;

arbutus. Miss Martha Sillier, aged 17,
attempted suicide hero. Sho Is In the
Bloomsburg Hospital in a serious condit-
ion.

C

That Police Will Take
Give a

While the direct object is charity and
the care of superannuated members,
widows and orphans ot their comrades in

' the Bureau ot Police, tho 71 men com
prising tho Philadelphia Pollco Band
promise that tho fourth annual Musical
Carnival, which will be held in Conven

tion Hall next Friday and Saturday, will
yuviuu lur uii wiiu uueuu
its performances. Joseph Klefer, tho
leader, and tho men under him have Bet
out to mako tho three concerts compris-
ing the carnival noteworthy, not only In
the matter of successful financial return
to the Police Pension Fund, tho bene-
ficiary, but to set a high mark for tho

of the programs arranged tor
each of the concerts.

The carnival will open next Friday
evening, and on Saturday matinee aftd
evening performances will be given. In ad-
dition to the band there will ba three Phil-
adelphia vocal soloists, whoso renutation

'In the field of music is far wider. Sliss
Emily Stokes Hagar and Miss Mao Farl-
ey, sopranos, and Joseph Mcdlynn, tenor,
have donated their talent and servtcea for
the occasion and will bo heard In
and other appropriate for such
an event.

Substantial support Is
by the early returns and the encour-

agement thus afforded stimulates Leader
ICiefer and his men to predict that the or

urrinW.
; Trie

ttOuunt
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MRS. EDGAR MARBURG

Now president of the Philomusian
Club, who will bo installed today.

SIRS. MARBURG IJECOMES

PHILOMUSIAN HEAD TONIGHT

Wifo of U. of P. Professor Will Bo
Installed in Ofllco

Mrs. Kdgar Marburg, wife of Dr. Edgar
Marburg, head of tho Civil Engineering
School of tho UnUerslty of Pennsylva-
nia, will be formally Installed president of
tho Philomusian Club at Its Btnted meet-
ing tonight nt 8 o'clock. The retiring
president of tho club, Sirs. B. F. Mellaril-so- n,

will bo presented with a loving cup
by tho members, Following the Installa-
tion, a reception will bo held, at which
the nowly elected offlcora will rcceUe.

Sirs. Is welt known In Univer-
sity circles and also lias been active In
civic nnd work. Sho has served
as president of tho Philadelphia
Club and as president of tho West Phila-
delphia Shakespeare Club.

SINGLE TAXER JAILED

TO PLAZA "GAG"

Police Arrest Man Attacking
Loan Bills, as Per Arrange-

ment Hearing Saturday

Two of protest against tho
loan bills were nil that policemen on
tho City Hall plaza could stand from
Thomas J. Connelly, campaign orator of
tho Single Tax party In Pennsylvania. Be-for- o

ho was well Into his third sentenci
they placed him under arrest on a chargo
of breach of tho peace. Tho meeting had
been arranged to test the pollco order
against meetings on the plaza. Connelly
was locked up fully half an hour. Then ho
was released on a "copy of tho charge."
In tho night court Magistrate Beaton hold
him in $300 ball for n further hearing
Snturday morning. Slnurlco Felt, brother
of tho Iato Joseph Fels, a Single Taxer,
furnished tho- bond.

The Single Taxors, to tho number ot
several score, walked from their head-
quarters, nt 1403 Filbert street, to tho
plaza. Before their arrl.il an automobile,
bearing placaids announcing the meeting,
hud circled tho City Hall a number of
times. William O. AVrlght, attorney for
the Single Tax party, and Sir. Fels, were
on hand.

Its Stand With All Skill

chestral portion of tho program will ex-

ceed in vnrlety and brilliancy any ot the
concerts given by the Police Band. They
havo set aside Saturday evening as
"Sluniclpal concert night" and havo as-
surances that Slayor Smith and other city
officials will attend.

Artistic worth and fancy havo
dictated tho program, which will bo dif-
ferent at each performance. March num-
bers from great operas and other master-
pieces, operatic gems and selections culled
from tho repertoires of tho country's most
famous bands and orchestras will bo pre-
sented.

Miss Hagar, who will bo remembered
for her numerous appearances here as so-

loist with the Philadelphia Orchestra, Phil-
adelphia Choral Society, tho People's
Choral Union, tho Ocean City Choral So-

ciety, Fortnightly Club, Junger Jlaenncr-cho- r
and other organizations, will bo heard

In the delightful coloratura '('Lo,
Hear the Gentle Lark," and the famous
"Mad Sceno" from Donizetti's "Lucia."
Miss FarleV's contributions will Include
the beautiful Luckstone song "Delight."

William II. Wilson, Director of Public
Safety, Is president of the band; James
Robinson, Superintendent of Police, Is
vice president; Harry C, Davis, Assistant
Director of Public Safety, Is secretary and
treasurer, and Henry Crofut, drlllmaster,
is manager.

TO THEM SHARP COMES NATURAL,
EACH MAN WELL KNOWS HIS BEAT

Band
It Can Command, and the "Fund" Help-

ing HandWThree Rounds of Lyric Treat

cumruuiimeill

excellence

operatic
numbers

popular Indl-cte- d

Slarburg

literary
Slothers'

sentences

"popular

number,
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Adam Period Library Suite
THREE PIECES

Solid mahogany, Pullman spring seats, four loose
pillows covering imported sflb velour, choice of
colors.

Price H 37
We have the most 'complete assortment of ex-

clave period furniture n the-it- y at Ipwest
prices,

t" Consolidates Furniture Mfrs.
1 Ql 5 Filbejt Street
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SEXTONS TO1 AID IN
BY CLEANSING

Episcopal A8s'n Plans Vig-

orous Work on ve

Basis in All Their
Charges

Luncheon to Be' Given
Bishops and Clergy at
Annual Meeting Elec-
tion of Officers

Clean-u- p Week Is going to have tho aid
of tho churches this year, physically as
well as morally.

Both Director Dalesman nnd Director
Krusen today received letters from tho
Kpiscopal Sextons' Association, telling
them that GO sextons were going to do all
'hey could to render that many churches
'ust ns clcn and spick nnd span nnd
healthy ns any forces could, and without
asking any aid of the city In doing it.

The plans to he followed nro not qulto
complete but they will bo a little later to-
day, when tho sextons hold their nnnual
'meeting.

Tho retlgtous services nnd tho business
meeting which fotlows will bo held In St.
Paul's Church, Overbrook, of which tho
Itev. W. R. Turner Is rector. Dtshop
Ithlnolanifer will be tho celebrant at tho
Communion. Then a two hours' business
meeting wilt bo held, and after that tho
sextons will entertain tho bishops of tho
diocese and tho clergy whoso churches
tney represent at luncheon.

CHUItCIinS NHBD CLEANING.
At the business meeting plans will bo

completed for the work to bo done during
Clean-u- p Week.

"Do tho churches need cleaning?" James
Taylor was asked today at his home, 1729
Arch street. Mr. Taylor it tho present
treasurer of tho sextons' organization. Ho
was Its first president 12 years ngo, at
that tlmo being verger of tho Church
of tho Incarnation Later ho went to tho
Central North Ilroad Church, and now Is
not connected with any church, having
suffered a paralytic stroke somo time ngo

"Do they need it!" he echoed. "I should
pay they do And what's more, they're
going to get It. Wo wanted to assist tho
city this way last year, but did not get
around to It In tlmo. This year we'll help
each other. Tho churches not no well
equipped will bo aided by those that are.
If n church hasn't tho necessary electri-
cal apparatus wo'll haul n portable set of
machinery around. Wo'ro going to uso tho
vaccum system everywhere"

Mr. Taylor said that some churches
were kept pretty clean, others not nt all.
Ho blamed tho usual human causes, in-

competency, lnzlni'SM, lack of help nnd nil
tho other faults that aro to bo found In
all systems. For one thing ho blamed tho
churches. In somo instances, In not hiring

PLAN TO STRIKE 1000

FROM ELECTION ROLLS

Commission Refuses to Elimi-
nate 200 of 287 Names As-

sailed by Police

Petitions to strlko 1000 names from tho
registration lists were filed beforo tho
Registration Commissioners this after-
noon by tho Committee of Seventy. Many
of these petitions named voters In wards
which were not canvassed by the police.

Tho Commissioners decided that 200 of
tho 287 names which tho police sought to1

havo stricken from the list In tho 7th
Ward, should rcmnln on tho list. The con-
test of tho remaining 87 between the

Vnrc-Smlt- h followers will
bo fought out tomorrow.

It was shown In many cases In which
complaint was mado that tho voter moved
from one house to another In tho samo di-

vision. There were nlso indications of
careless work by tho police.

In tho case of John Hull, of 701 Rod-
man street. 1st division, 7th Ward, the
people in tho houso said they had never
heard of Hall. Subsequently it was
learned that lie had been registered as
"Sandy" Hall. Among other names reg-

istered in the 7th Ward vero John Mon-ogha- n

and Isadoro Stern, taken evidently
from those of tho Public Service Com-

missioner and counsel for the Penrose-McNIch-

faction. Both names were
stricken from tho lists.

P. It. R. Brakeman Injured; Dies
TITUSVILLE, Pa., May 2. Clarence

FItterer, of Oil City, Pennsylvania Rail-
road brakeman, was caught between two
cars In the ynrds here this morning and
received Injuries from which he died at
tho City Hospital two hours latef.

GLEAN-U- P WEEK
CHURCHES OF CITY

4.... . ,.,. .....j- - ..v., ...,.., c7...M.,I

JAMES TAYLOR

Treasurer of sextons' organiza-
tion, who promises big "clean-

up" of church properties.

enough help and expecting too much from
tho people they do hire.

"Why not long ago," he said, "I saw
nn ndvortlioment for a sexton. It recited
all tho things ho muit be, nrd wheh It
camo down to considering them all it
seemed ns If tho requirements for this
particular sexton wero more sovcre than
they nro for tho rector. And tho Inst line
gave the salary J 8 a week. Think of ltl"

SALAItlHS OF SEXTONS.
Mr. Taylor said tho salaries of sextons

run up nt high as JSK a month, but the
nverngo was m higher than $35. "Tho
ability you can hire for that sum," ho
wild, "ought not to bo expected to deliver
too much."

The reason for the Clean-u- Week extra
effort, Mr Taylor paid, was to fcot an ex-

ample that tho textons meant to obscno,
ns nearly as they could, all tho year
round.

It Is probable that nt today's business
meeting all tlio present ofllcers will bo re-

elected. Theio olllccrs arc:
President, Henry W. liakcr, Church of

tho Itedecmer, Ilryn Mawr.
Vlco president, lMward Allen, St.

Peter's Church, Uennantown.
Secrotary. Udward C Andrews, Chapel

ot tlio I'rlnco ot Peace, 22d and Morris
streets.

Treasurer, James Taj lor. 1723 Arch
I street.

NEGRO WOMEN'S CHAMPIONS

Detroit Clubs Insist on Their Recog-
nition by National Federation

DETROIT, Mich , Slay 2. Members of
the Detroit Federation of Womon's Clubs
will rcfuso to accept membership In the
National Federation unless the Dotrolt
Study Club, an organization composed of
30 negro womon, Is permitted to nfflllate
also This was tho ultimatum banded to
ofllclals of tho National Federation today
by officers of tho Detroit body.

Detroit clubwomen bellovo that tho con-

troversy will bo one of the big issues
at tho annual convention of the National
Federation, to bo held in New York soon.

t

The Reading's convenient and

dependable train service, and

reasonable commutation "tares,

is the link betwefen your busi-

ness in the City and the health,
happiness and pleasure,of your-

self and family at the shore,

"The Direct Une to the Shore"

SINCE

URGE EVANGELISM AT

Delegates From Philadelphia
and Suburbs and South Jer-

sey Welcomed by Rev.
John ftlacMillan

CHURCHES SHOW GAINS

VINELAND, N. J May 2. Tho Phila-
delphia Association of Congregational
Churches convened In annual session hero
this afternoon In the Church of tho Pil-
grims. Moderator W. II. Medlar, of Glen-olde- n,

Ta., presided. The association's
membership Includes the churches of South
Jersey, ns well ns of Philadelphia and
suburbs. Churches represented by their
pastors nnd delegates Included Central,
Kensington, Itoxborough, Park, Snyder
Avenue, Ccrmnutown nnd Pilgrim, of
Plillndetnhla ; Klrat, of Glenolden, Pa. J

Maple Shade, Ltndcnwotd nnd Vlncland,
of New .leisey

Devotional exercises nt opening were
conducted by the Rev. James Alcock, of
Itoxborough. after which tho Uev John
MncMlllan, pastor of Vlncland Church,
gave tho address of welcome. In extend-
ing a cordial wclcomo to tho association,
tho Ilov. Mr. MncMlllan spoko of tho
pleasuro It offered Vlneland to entertain
the conference so near to the 4Dlh anni
versary of the founding of tho local
church, which after a period of great dis-
couragement has taken on new llfo In
tho last year nnd Is now rapidly becom-
ing a strong Inltticncc for the moral uplift
of tho community. Tho moderntor in reply
congrnttilnted tho church on Its progress
and tho substantial lmpiocments made
on the church property. Such a practical
rosurroctlon, ho thought, should encourage
all the churches of the nHbociatton to
follow tho example and utilize tho oppor-
tunity for a forward evangelistic moe-men- t.

Heports from tho churches told of a
stendy and substantial forward move-
ment, both In financial and spiritual prog-
ress, nit showing nn Increase In mem-
bership.

The Vlnelnnd church reported 11 general
modernizing of tho church nnd remodel-
ing of tho Sunday school rooms A new
parsonago has just been completed, tho

SKJZtjl B .
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Make yourHouse glisten
Make it radiant brilliant among its
neighbors yvith some new.fresh paint.
You'll be proud of it and more than
satisfied.
You'll know that deterioration due to
winter's rough handling, is stopped.
Give your house a new lasting lease
on life with that pure, rich,
Kuehnle Painting.
Write or phone, tto obligation far ettimate.

PURE KuehnleFRESH PAINT
Believe Me

&!8&3r PAINTER- T76S&TO4S-- ysa" a8s.i6thsi.
IPRUCC TQ9
I1ACC 2O0J

At1804 and grocer,
or writs to
1107 Wldener
uauumy.

A DAIUV
WATER TREATMENT

BEDFORD
mineral mm

FOR THE LIVER, KIDNEYS
AND STOMACH

COMMUTE
TO THE

SEASHORE
THIS

SEASON

pastor's salary increased, th church
membership more than doubled and a ellll
larger IncreasA In the Sunday school
These things, the pastor declared, have
beerf brought about by evangelistic and
organized Dlblo class work.

"Evangelism" was the keynote of the
opening session, the Itev. O. II. Adams, of
Park Church, speaking on "Pastornl Evan
gellsm"! tha ltev. W. II.i Myers, Jr., of
Pilgrim Church, on "City Evangelism,"
nnd the Uev. H, I Pyle. of First Church,
Qermantown, on "World-wid- e Evangel-
ism."

The annual meeting of the City Mis-
sionary Society was held this Afternoon.
"Missions" will bo the theme of this eve-
ning's session and tho discussion will bo
led by the Ilev. W. V. IJerg, pastor of Cen-
tral Church, Philadelphia.

Callowhlll Street Building Sold
Tho newly built warehouse 1224-26-3- 8

Callowhlll street, lot C4 by 100 feet, has
been sold by Mastbaum Brothers &

Fielsher, with II. A. Hey-man- n

& Drother, for Edwin Wolf and
others, to Clarence L. Marks. Tho build-
ing bns been leased for 12 years to the
Crucible Steel Company. It adjoins the
plot of ground recently purchnsed by Wolf
Hrothers from tlio Jncob S. Thorn estate
and is opposlto the Urge plot nt tho north
cast comer of 1 3th and Callowhlll, which
has just been purchnsed by the samo In-

vestors from the estate.
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STAMUH

Amphithe- -
Speedway

West-rlnste- r.

Official Headquarters
for tke College Man

traw xiat
Opening tne Season

Straw Hat Day

Saturday, May 6tk
All new braids

for the Sennits, Split Straws Mack-ina-ws

$2 $3.50. Milan Straws, $5;
Leghorns, Singapores, $7. Panamas new

fetching shapings, $6, $8, and

are the authorized official
distributors of Fraternity Club Bands.
Price 60c Proof membership exacted

purchaser. list follows:

A Acacia Fraternity
Aero Club

fi Alpha Pi
M Alpha Beta Zeta
fcj Alpha Chi Rho

Alpha Delta Phi
Ys Alpha Kappa Kaopa
$ Alpha Mu
r Alpha Mu Pi Omega
H Alpha Tau

Alpha Omega
M Alpha Penta

Alpha Phi
ll Alpha Sigma Delta

Alpha Sigma Phi
j,j Alpha Tau Omega

i Alpha Zeta
Amicus Club

ii
R B. K.

Bachelors' Club
Beta Kappa Tau
Beta Delta
Beta Gamma
Beta Omega
Beta Theta
Beta Theta Pi
Bones Frat
Bowl and Spoon

Campus Club,
(Princeton)

Cap and Gown Club,
(Princeton)

Charter Club,
(Princeton)

Chestnut Hill
Chi Phi
Chi Pst
Cloister Inn Club,

(Princeton)
Community Club

Delta Beta Sigma
Delta Chi
Delta Delta Delta
Delta Gamma Sigma
Delta Kappa Epsilon
Delta Phi
Delta Phi Delta
Delta Phi Psi
Delta Phi Sigma
Delta Sigma
Delta Sigma Delta
Delta Sigma Phi
Delta Tau Beta
Delta Tau Delta
Delta Phi
Delta Theta Phi
Delta Upsilon
Dial

fPrinceton)

Kappa
Kappa
Kappa
Kappa
Kappa
Kappa
Kappa
Kappa
Kappa

Dobbs' ' Phi Tau
ciation Phi

Dutch Company Rho
Elm Club, Phi

Phi

Epsilon Iota

Farmlngton School
Troop

X. I,

Gateway Plumb-bo- b

Delta Psi
Gamma Psi Upsilon

Gamma Sigma
Gamma Phi Rho Delta

.

( it

DINERS BOOST

ot, Athletic
and Motor Urged

at Banquet

I Speakers nt a dinner, held last night
111 th Hotel Wngham to "botfst" the FhlU
adelphla Motor Speedway project, em-

phasized the need of a stadium In this
to accommodate the game and
similar athletic contests. The
was by the anouncetnent
the plans for the automobile track em-

braced tha erection of ft stadium at
Mucks County,
tha speakers nt tha dinner wert

VS. J, Cattell, city statistician; George M,
Graham, Dr. S. Leon Gans and Will It,
Finch, rtalph lllngliam was toastmaster.
Each speaker predicted the early realiza-
tion of the speedway project and a note pt
general optimism marked occasion.

s

of

tne and correct snapea
season. and
from to

$7; m
and $5, $10 12.

We and only
and Hat

each. of
from every The long

Lambda

Mu
1

Academy

Omega

Lodge

Klique

Asso
Psi

tro

discussion
prompted

and

Youthful Elopers Cautht
SEAFOnD, Del., May J. Eddie Chip-ma- n,

It years old, nnd Linda Collin.
IB years old, who eloped Blades late
Sunday night In an automobile, going-- td
Harrington, where they boarded a north-
bound express for Philadelphia, were
headed off at Chester tho boy's father
as soon ns he learned of tho ruhaway.
They were held in Chester Until the ar-

rival of tho parents, who brought them
homo l"t night

Satellites
Second City Troop
Sigma Alpha
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Sigma Beta Phi
Sigma Chi
Sigma Delta

Phi Sigma Delta Psi
Sigma GammaTheta Sigma Gamma DeltaSigma

Phi Sigma Iota Xi

Gamma Sigma Kappa
Kappa Phi

Sigma LambdaTheta Delta Kappa
Sigma Lambda Nu
Sigma Nu
Sigma Phi
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Sigma Phi Sigma
Sigma Phi Upsilon
Sigma Pi
Sigma Tau
Sigma Tau Delta
Sigma Alpha Tau
Sigma Chi, Sigma
Sigma Sigma Kappa
St. George School
St. Luke's School
St. Paul's School

Tau Alpha Omicron
Tau Beta Sigma
Tau Sigma
Tau Delta Tau
Tau Lambda
Tau Theta Sigma
Target
Theta Lambda Upsilon
Tau Delta Phi
Thespian Club.
Theta Alpha Theta
Theta Beta Sigma
Theta Chi
Theta Chi
Theta Gamma
Theta Kappa Psi
Thetc Nu Epsilon
Theta Omega Kappa
Theta Phi
Theta Psi

Theta Tau
Theta Xi
Terrace Club,

Thirteen Club
Tome School
Triangle
Troop G. N. G.
Twelve Club

Hexagon Society
Hoi Polloi
Hoi Gerontees

Iroquois Club

Alpha
Alpha
Alpha
Beta
Gamma
Kappa
Phi
Phi
Sigma
Club

Lambda Chi Alpha
Lambda Sigma
Les Beaux Esprits
Les

Mummy Club
Mystyx Club

Nassau Country Club
Notre Club
Nu Beta Tau
Nu Sigma Nu

Octagons
Omega Delta Phi
Omega Tau Sigma
Omega Chi Phi
Ometra Theta
Omega Gamma Delta
Optimus Chi
Ortal Club
Owls

Phi Alpha Delta
Phi Alpha Sigma
Phi Beta
Phi Beta Pi
Phi Chi
Phi Delta Chi
Phi Delta
Phi Delta Sigma
Phi Delta Theta
Phi Alpha Gamma
Phi Delta Epsilon
Phi Kappa Alpha
Phi Epsilon
Phi Epsilon Kappa
Phi Gamma Delta
Phi Kappa Psi
Phi Kappa
Phi Kappa Psi Club
Phi Kapna Sigma
Phila. Cricket Club

Society Tuxedo Club
Athletic Phi

Phi Sigma
Sigma
Sigma Chi

Phi Sigma Delta
Phi Lambda
Phi Sigma Gamma
Phi Sigma Kappa
Phi Zeta Delta
Pi Beta Phi
Pi Delta Epsilon.
Pi Gamma
Pi Phi
Pi Siema

Pi
Epsilon Kappa Phi
Epsilon Kappa Pi

First City
F.

Club,
Psi Omega

Eta Kappa
Phi

Upsilon

city
Army-Nav- y

that

the

from

by

Sigma

Sigma

Delta

Delta

P.

Pi

Pi

Epsilon

Sigma

Gamma

Trident Senior Society

Upsilon Gamma Sigma
Upsilon Omega

Club
Weno Club

XI Lambda
Xi Psi Phi

Ye Barons
Yeldlers
Ye Nomads
Ye Owls

Society Ye Ramblers

Zeta Beta Tau
Zefa Delta Ch?

Kappa Zeta Psi

. . ,- .v-,,- , ,m,.. ,",--y,

JACOB REED'S SONS
CHESTNUT STREET

;.:iMTOTnTrrrn

Construction

Fraternity

(Princeton)

Epicureans

Pharmocothea

Philomathean

(Princeton)

(Princeton)

Wheeling

1424-14-26
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